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State Officials Urge Nem Course In Yodeling
fliruCampus KeyholeIh
Homelock Bherme ran himself rag-
£ while chasing what he thought b« a fhoat. It seems that Home- t was vainly try  ng to get some 
gMP while the cattle at the barns 
•ere trying to harmonize on a bovine 
Merpetstion of Dante's Inferno a la 
■siicale. Just as the cows and bulla 
ud whatnot, probably a couple o f Ags 
■Usd In with the bunch, wore attain­
ts  some degree of success, that is as 
fir as getting a barrage o f censored 
wards from tne windows of the dorms 
can never really appreciate a
Beow solo unless you live In a and have several barns full of tews within a stone's throw of your 
domicile), Homelock saw a gaussliks 
g*dow emerge from the dorm and flit 
down the road!I!I Homelock was gal­
vanised into action!Ill He Immedi­
ately tore out o f the building and 
ifter the ghoet. „  ,
However, the ghost was a little
rter than the aged Sherms sp that the time he got outsido, the sptc- gw was several hundred yards ahead 
sad flitting toward the barns and the 
bovine chorus. Meanwhile the refrain 
had reached- such volume that it 
founded like a volcanic sruption.
As Iherms rounded the corner of 
the machine shop, the noise was tre­
bled by the addition o f a new and less 
■elodfoua voice. 8herms realised that 
•ew he had to investigate regardless 
cf the consequence.
Homelock shagged up to the barns, 
■is tense face relaxed as he drew 
■carer, for just ahead of him, and clad 
caly In a flowing nightie, was William 
Gardner Protector Smith trying his 
bset to harmonize with one of the 
balls that was honking in bass.
Upon investigation it was found 
(hat Smith had been walking In his 
■eep and npon hearing the noises he 
could not resist the temptation to try 
cut his correspondence course In voice 
mlturo. P. S. As tlju Follygram goes
Kress the Ag department is suing ;h for deafening the bull.* • w
And while still on the Homelock 
-mbiect, perhaps it Is well to mention 
last Sherms has been esked to keep
sa eye on Hill I’holan. Relative to tnfs 
csss we have the liberty to jprlnt a 
lege from tha diary of Mr. Sherms. 
"April tO.— Watched Phsdsn cat out 
sf bed Noted dumb look on his fees. 
Trailed him to shower room and 
•atebed hint scribble the Initials E. C. 
sa the fro s ty  window panes. Made 
.1 notation of the fact that ho brushed 
« •  teeth with shaving cream and 
■ever knew the difference. He kept 
•ighiiu; and doplly looking at the int» 
Wale E, C. That evening he went to 
dto annual play. A fter the perfor- 
nance he escorted hie flan—  (pardon 
that was a slip), continuing hei *#» 
sorted hie lady friend to the vehicle 
m locomotion or in plain worda to 
Me ear. It waa at this point that BUI 
■at with dlsaater for sitting in the 
rumble eeet wee a vary determined 
looking chlcksn (fow l— not whst you 
V a ign t). Phslan did thsn do battls 
with said chlcksn. Phslan emerged 
victorious. CONCLUSION —  S ITU A­
TION W E LL IN  HAND FOR E. C.
Piknik Daze Are Here Again
And now it is rumored thet Micky 
Jtkovlch's pictures wore not stolen or 
abducted but that in reality, he hid 
fern and wrote hlmMlf e slough of 
ffinaom letters which he printed to 
|*t publicity. To whet extremes won't 
laople go to get notorious!
• • k
Burling McLean is greatly inUreat- 
ed in Cambria Plnaa. As yet we have 
net quiU found out whether or not it 
je the real stuff, but at anjr raU, ha 
ji known to be qulU "G AO A" about 
(Ms certain Individual.
B. V. D. Artists Present 
Stupenduous Broadcast
(Apologies to Windy Windshield.) 
Note— F.ngl sh teachers aro hereby 
warned to kssp their seats, and remain 
calm as ws ore not using quotation 
marks because of ths national depres-
a>°Thls Is station BVD broadcasting 
from atop the Under ware Building on 
South Union StrMt, Avila, California. 
Wa now Uka you to our San Luis 
Obispo Studios.
Good evening ladles, gentlemen, and 
Age. Thla Is Graham Cracker speak­
ing from our Daual Dorm Studio in 
San Luis Obispo. This program brings 
to you ths Zook Taxi Hour. You too 
should rids In a Zook Taxi! Zook 
Taxi’s are always kind to your bones I 
The them# song, "One Hour With 
You” from ths musical comady of dif­
ferent name Is dsdlcaUd to sir. Jos­
eph Dool of San Lula Obiapo. Ana «o 
tonight the Zook Taxi Company, Ltd. 
will bring you a vartad Interesting 
musical and political program. •
Get reedy out there Bang Smythe 
and your Symphony Smaahars.
Coma on, you llstener§-out; gat on 
to the magic bath towel for a trip 
through tha ether to J »e  R oo f Gar­
den ox Dan Thomaa’a Horse Bern.
O. K. II Bang Smythe.
Howdie Folks, this Is “ Bang" 
Smythe speaking from ths Roof Gar­
den. Ths first numbsr on ourprogram 
tonight will ba ths Muscle Dance by 
Inssda Rubdown followed by The 
Breaths o f Spring vocal chorus by 
Willis Flunk. The last Miration will 
be the Anvil Chorus by Henry Flgge. 
Now back to Deuel Dorm Studio.
O. K. Graham I . ^
Once again tha Zook magic bath 
towel lands us in Deuel Dorm whsrs 
ws hear Walt Alby and hls Daual 
Drunken singing “Oh How Ws Love 
Our Alma Mater.” f ' - C
Now for a short political speech 
from " Wrecks”  Keenan, all-wet can­
didate for president of the Amalgama-
Facultv Family Fares 1 
Ft  *
Karl MonMn Is now a business man. 
Test is. he has no office or any of tha 
•(her Mae that one exoects to go with 
‘ " " lu s t  oak Hopkins what 
Karl Is Mtling.
• • •
Jim Williams and Mary Padroni art 
(hat way about aacb other.
Cal Poly Teachers * 
Must Coach Yodelerv
Hear Ye! Hear Yel A meaMgefroos
our beloved ruler King of Sports.
On y »  80th day of April in tha year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun­
dred and thirty-two, upon ye Royal 
courts,' of hls majesty royal campua, 
there shall be staged a most unusual, 
spectacular, breath-taking, and enter­
taining tournament of ye grand old 
game of tennis.
Hls majesty has for years bMn on 
ys watch for ya best material prev­
alent In his most loyal subjects. 
(Applause.) Upon this day he will 
bring before your most unworthy 
opt ce, ths cream of tennis players 
of this, our fruitful and beautiful 
kingdom. These loyal aspirants shall 
meet in mortal combat, to decide who 
shall be undisputed winners of ye 
aforementioned tournament. Tha foe 
to be vanquished shall eome from the 
distant land o f Taft.-
Among the defenders of our fair 
land will bo our standing notables and 
noblesas: Sir Gratch, Royal Nits of 
the Bawth, Hls Nibs Sir r<Lou”  Wal- 
lacs, Sir Herbert Enberg, of ye Royal 
order of Chaw Mien, Sir Bcilse Phil­
lips, grand exalted keeper of the liq­
uid flagpole, and Sir Robert Robinson, 
Commander In Chief of his Majesty’s 
royal janitors.
\  Hls Majesty also proclaims that all 
loyal Mustangs shall bo prsMnt at ya 
gorgeous spectacle, and nonatten­
dants shall be beheaded end thrown 
to the lions. Such art tha worda of 
His Majesty, the King of Sports, son 
of Cal Poly, King of ya Royal Col­
lage. V
Zooky Wooky Worried
Seeks Editor's Advice
•’orth for Foly Frolic
r •* H— - -  n' gjpggg— — —k-r-.-efa. . u, «■ __ u
Two boys, Crandall Preuaa who la 
Thomp-son and the other Peter,eon of 
Albreth,sen of MartlnMn, went on a 
wild gooM Chase. In fact a Wilder 
Chase has nsvsr been known. They 
hitched a Stout plug to Mc-Cart and 
loadad It with good things to eat auch 
as: fruit from tha Flgga tree, some 
smoked Cushlng-ham, some Msec- 
ham, A-bhott-le of old Taylor and a 
Drum, a Ball, and a Bell. One argued 
that the load was too heavy, but tha 
other replied, ” L!each of us carry that 
much I"
"A-go-stl-ck your head In tha mudl” 
Mid ths other. A black Smith stand­
ing by interrupted and aiked why tha 
argument couldn’t be settled with a 
Deuel. "Knott on your llfe l”  exclaim­
ed one, "wa have no guns and 
F-unk-le wars here, there would be no 
argument!" "He Hae-kln folk*,’’ said 
ths black Smith. "You ars always 
Dunning ma for something and I War­
ren you If you don’t atop fighting we 
will never get started. Opportunity 
Knox but once and thla It the only 
chance that we will have to go l"
They etarted off, and took a Mac-far- 
lane towarda the Jordan. "Shall ws go 
to the Southerland7" asked one.
“ No," exclaimed the other, “we 
must go Hyer up If ws expect to And 
VMM. Let's go to Mc-Far-land!”
. I f  they had had More-basrt and laaa 
tongue they would have agreed, but 
they didn’t, eo this Is the Flaa-iah.
ted Association Agricultural Club.
Wa ara sorry ladies and gentleman, 
but technical difficulties have arfMn 
far beyond the control o f thla station, 
and ao wa ara obliged to bid you all 
good-night.
This Is station BVD going off tha 
air at exactly 11:80 p. m. Internation- 
^  ’  O ' J  ~ ’ ■ -  -wiaclflc Coaat 
Heluva watvu ,i,m. ' i .  the air
again when we get good and raady. 
Good-night.
Dear Editor:
T ls  a lonely and disillusioned maa 
that writes you tonight from  a cold 
and empty heart. I have juat awaken­
ed to the perfidy of womanhood.
Whils peacefully playing my saxo­
phone, to the enjoyment of tae rest 
of the Dorm, one or the boys told me 
I was wanted on ths telephone. A 
feminine voles Insisted that aha waa 
Mabel and that if  I could be down la 
fronts o f the Andereon at 7:00 p. m., 
wa Would go out and make whoopee.
Dressing carefully and wearing my 
hat, I hurried downtown, and estab­
lished myself at ths appointed ren­
dezvous. Seven o’clock came; Mven- 
thirty came and went: and at eight- 
thirty and discouraged I returned to 
my trundle bed.
What shall I do, Mr. Editor?
ZOOKY WOOKY.
Dear Wooky:
Don’t bslisva anything you hear 
and only half of what you ara, also 
learn to tell tha difference between 
boys’ and glrla’ volcaa over ths tele­
phone.
THE EDITOR.
Student Co-op Store
Wins Liquor Lawsuit
Utopia, California, Maycsmber ooo- 
oooo000009.94<57 % (U .P .)—By spe­
cial ruling of the State Supreme Court 
The California Polytechnic Non-Sta- 
denta-Co-op Store will again be al­
lowed to Mil hard liquor* and cider. 
The store hM bMn doeed since a suit 
was brought against them by Henry 
Figgs and Olive Reid Finn, Instruc­
tors at Cal Poly.
In the suit the Polytechnic teachers 
claimed that tha store had been con­
ducting a legal sale of liquor which la 
illegal In the United States. However, 
the court that tried the csm, composed 
of Pete Armendaris, Herbert Enberg, 
Ruth Peterson, Fay Billlngaley, Dr. 
Ben R. Crandall, Hope Jordan, aatf 
William Gardner Proctor Smith, ruled 
that tha atora waa conducting Illegal 
traffic and hance legal, thus not sub- 
Jett to prosecution. ,
According to the deferae attorney* 
the store was merely Mlllng listerias 
mixed with gasoline, and that tha cus­
tomers wars complaining brasuM it 
lacked kick. ~ r
MARGYLLOF EHT
Bradbury
In
Involved - 
‘Boo”  Phone Call
I t  was Sunday afternoon. Chase 
Hall, with the exception of T. W. 
FuJita, Hank Vervale, and Dick Dale, 
wai deserted. Fuiita was tediously 
trying to entertain himself by the 
“ hunt and peck" system on the piano. 
Hank Vervais was earnestly endeavor­
ing to learn how to perform a “ per­
fect" muscle dance, and Dale was 
lying on the sofa picking his teeth 
and watching the song and dance num­
ber with a complacent air that can 
only be acquired after five years of 
everyday performances similar to 
the one presented by Hank and War­
ren. -
Finally FuJita tired of his efforts 
to reproduce new “ muscle dance" 
music, Vervais, discouraged, gave up 
his wiggle-waggle movements, and, 
silence reigned. Suddenly the stillness 
was broken by a terrible din made by 
the jingling of the telephone In the 
office, ft  stopped. No one moved. It 
rang again. Still no one moved. Then 
with a sigh, as if reluctant to leave 
his resting place, Dale got up from 
the sofa and answered the phone. 
Taking down the receiver, he said in 
a weary voice, “ Chase Hall.”
“ Hello," said a feminine voice, “ may 
I  speak to Botf?"
‘T&r— , what’s that?" asked Dick.
“ I want to talk to Boo."
“Just a moment please," said Dick, 
and thinking she had asked for Deuel, 
he knocked at the Captain's door.
Fortunately the captain was not in, 
and Dale again picked up the tele­
phone.
“ I'm sorry, but he isn’t in right 
now." he repiled.
"Whom do you think I asked fo r? " 
she asked.
“ Deuel, didn’t you?"
"No, Boo."
“ Spell it."
"B-o-o,” she said, cuttlnig each let­
ter distinctly.
“ Boo— who," asked Dale.
“ Boo hoo," wailed the voice at the 
other end of the line.
" I ’m sorry, but there doesn’t happen 
to be anyone here by that name.
"Oh, there must be." _
“ Describe him. then.”
“ He’s got ‘it’ ; has light hair, almost 
blond, blue eyes— crossed, handsome 
features, a Roman nose, wonderful 
physique, and massive bow legs."
• "That’s not a very good description. 
Can you tell me anything more about 
him?"
"YOU can tell him by his feet, I'm 
sure. They’re perfectly huge."
“ How big?” -
"Oh, about as big— as big as— suit­
cases, I guess.”
"W hat?"
"Well, they’re big, anyway.”  _ —  
A fter promising the young miss he 
would try to find “ Boo, Dick hung up 
the receiver and walked thoughtfully 
back to the sofa in the lounge. Fuji* 
ta and Vervais, who had Joined him 
in the telephone conversation, also had 
queer expressions on their faces, as 
if  they were trying to think.
Suddenly FuJita jumped up, franti­
cally waved his arms about, and then 
collapsed. The strain had been too 
n-uch for his delicate mind. Vervais 
and Dale carried him to the sofa and 
brought him to consciousness by tick­
ling nls feet. Fuiita opened his eyes 
and cried,
“ I got it— I got it !"
“ Cot what?" asked Hank.
“ I konw who ‘Boo’ is."
“ Who?"
"Why, none other than our worthy 
friend."
When this tnystery was solved, Bill 
Bradbury was located and told of the 
phone call.
He refused twenty-seven and three- 
fourth’s dates that afternoon while he 
waited for a phone call from someone 
who wanted to speak to “ Boo," alias 
Bill Bradbury.
Classified Directory
Cal Poly Supermen
Most handsome man — “ Susie" 
Forbes.
Most dazzling blonde— “ Blonde
Manteca Terror" Miller.
Most unassuming—Micky “ Sleep­
ing Six” Josovich.
Most earnest— Senor Don Pedro 
Armendarii.
Most exotic—Miss E. Louise Ab­
bott
Most popular— Harold Franklin. 
Most Individual ,Jn >iiiM sV^*orfc 
"Muscle Dancer”  rfa» *
Most dignified— Fred Vejby.
Best line— Francis Panchott.
Most grande dame— Loel ''Pansy" 
Kramer.
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G a l la n t  G a l l e y  S la v e s  S K Y  D R O P P I N G S
G e t  G lo r io u s  R e c o g n i t i o n  n x c n u J N T 0  c a s t
A representative of the “ Who's Who Starring
in America” recently visited the Print p er Liule Red Hen .Frank Barbaria
Shop with the result that the 1932-33 U(Jr Gooseling___ F.verett Matthews
edition of this volume will list the G R jnk ........................... Harley Cox
members of the Cal Poly Galley Chorus ......................... 1000 Others
Slaves among the country’s notables. ,.
An inquiring reporter discovered the gcene....... .. 1 . . . . . .Barn Yard
notes of the representative. “ Ti me ......... ............  Daytime
Donald “ Wrtmg Font,”  “ Peanut* -  1 .............__1L1 ----------- 1. ..
Burrows, distinctive printer, throws ..0oh, der gky filling,” said der 
so much type at the type lice that litt(e red hen should go «nd tell 
this species is almost extinct, and the der Kink maybe, oncet?T’
Print Shop is asking for an appropri- Der Gooseling (Everett Matthews! 
ation with which to buy new type. WBbbled.abaut on her two web feet 
"Wrong Font" has a pblished tech- an() acked with g iee. She had just 
nique that enables him to pmy sick tijed4ier favorite trick and had almost 
whenever the time como. to waih the Bt ccm |ed. in doing it. This was to 
cylinder press. (This art is being gtand ort both-feet, lift one off the 
studied by the rest of the gang as und and tken very gently, but 
as well as representatives from JJrm|y( pick up the other one. Every 
other schools.)  ^ however tthe aurmised the
J 1' " 1 “ Italic Quad” Carver, famous grou’nd had come up to meet her. At 
big shot and leading citizen of Morro “h# gound of Der Llttle Red Hen’s ex- 
Bay„ sets severe galleys full of blank clamation however, her expression- 
lines every week in order to econo- ,egg face graw MrioUs. 
mixe on type metal. «oh  yes, let’s do, maybe ve go now,
Clyde “ Greasy Mat Davis, world ekj »  *  
champion si eed linotypist, is believed go th gtarted off. Ere long they 
to be secretly in cahoots with A1 came t0 f»lgg|e.W iggle (Herbert Jer- 
Smith, Mussolini, or Amle Semple re|)Bv
MacPherson on account of the mys- “ Where youse guys bound fo r? " he 
terious sheets of printed matter he agked jn a gruff squeal, 
smuggles out of the shop after a ses- « Der gky ti f aifing,» fa id Der Llt- 
sion at the machine. Red Ren.
Kenneth “ Bucket" Hartson, the "Yes, und vees are going to tell Der 
"Atascadero Strong Man" mixed some K)nk g{,out l t »  gaid 5 er Gooseling. 
orange printer’s ink and washing pow- -Methinks I ’ll scram along wld 
der in some gasoline and took a couple youse ”
of drinks. According to laUst reports So 'Piggie.w igg ie Joined them, 
he can still tell the difference between The th*r“ e made their way along the 
a cylinder press and an electric light rough road that finally led them to
*r <c T , > i v  „  i i i  l . California Boulevard. Seeing someone
Elwln "Knock Knees" Higby, who ahead of them they hastened their 
preaches socialism to the Ga ley and then geei„ g who lt was, they
Slaves, distributes printed matter £lrf|-ogt turned and ran from fr ,ght. 
throughout the county g orify ng the ft  wai none other than the fabled don- 
virtue. o f the Communist System. key (Lorgn Foote). He brayed at
Pi i  ,wU i6y Ar°°*i ^ , t ’ i * them, in a terrible trumpeting sound reading the Los Angeles “ Examiner," and when he flnalIy ciammed down, 
saw a picture of Greta Garbo and im- hg agked whlthar th'  were bound, 
mediately decided to take the Day- « De iky ia famng/  iald D«r y u le  
light Limited for Hollywood, but was Rgd Ren
prevented from doing so by the "Yes, und vee’s are goln’ to tell Der 
prompt locking of the doors and win- Klnk< ^  y a t r a i p^TDer Gooseling. 
dows by the gang. „  “ Youse ought to come along before
i ^ UCe# Ba“ y *^aceii J I takes a notion to put youse on der
looking for some type lice in the stock gpot „  walUd pigg ia:Wiggie. 1
,r0vlrV’ , d ,^ ,Vered “ li»v e  no fear I shall Join you."labeled bottles, and thereby cteared up A d th agg we_ ; _ion_
one of the deepest mysteries of the A $ nally they can,le f0 ^  Klnk.g
strietVv forhidden fn 'Inm .8 vHrhln*r«  The donkey (Loren Foote)
hWV nf tk^ upruH open the door and stood guard
^ ^  wh,le W * - W ig g l e  (Herbert Jer-stock room. How did It taste, Bruce? rpllg) Der Gooseling (Everett Mat-
. .  , 7 i  « t i i  , thews), and Der Little Red Hen
H a s h  C o v e r s  a n d  S h o r t  (Frank Barbaria) filed in to Der Kink 
S kJrtS  (Harley Cox).
“ D« r »ky >■ felling,”  said Der Little
Will the Folyfase meeting please t.V ^vou 'm ve1 loo mlvhe
cone to order? The first talk on to- un<1 tel1 you onee’ t0°  mayb* 'm  “Y oum are right," exclaimed Der
‘  I  Kink. " It  was a wheat seed."
ambUion and accomSfshments. ’ Then he P*,,ed * round th* dr,nk'-
—  "'T'
Left Foote took a trip to Cal Pet to B a t t l in g :  T e r r o r s  W in  
see what had to be done about it. S o m e  B ,a c k  g h j r tg
Holllnger has been visiting several “  1
of the large power companies to find Under the timid tutelage of Coach 
out what they did with their used Susie Forbes, the Battling Terrors 
watts. trounced the sturdy but highly-spirit-
• * • ed Black Shirts, led by the honorable
And still Sinclair has been trying Edward Rubenoff Rose in a rousing
to find out who dedicated the Wheat- escapade yesterday. April 3rd, upon 
stone bridge. the seclued Poly diamond.
* * * Calling the team into action,Umpire
“ Doc” Wilder: Dill what is the unit Zook blew the dust off the home plate
° f  electrical power? and squatted Into a nearby chair,
p il l ! What ? Spectators were at once distracted by
“ Doc Wilder: Fine, Dill, fine. grunts and groans coming from a
. * * , , - masked body behind the battery.
And yet the electricians theme Closer Inspection revealed catcher De­
song is “ Ohm sweet ohm.” Forrest. Suddenly something twiriled
mi -  *. .*■ * , *nto tke pitcher’s box. Within a few
Eli Gregory thinks an ammeter is seconds the object, rotated so fast
a rodent destroyer. that the figure of Poetic Sic Waite
,, _ . , was visible. In a second, another ob-
Mr. Hyer: Sparman, may I borrow Ject left the twirling mass and sig-
your slide rule? sagged toward the home plate.
Sparman: Im  sorry, but I didn’t A thump. The object left the home 
copy It down. p|ate at terrlfflc speed. It ground with
o ,, .... . «  bang and DeForrest grabbing it
r»r*bl® •till thinks that Induced cur- and sped for first, where the pictur-
in bakeHea for making esque Slim Fitzsimmons snatched it
currant pies.__________________________from the catcher, and with a skip and
»  a “  Jump, let if  fly to the waiting base-
man, Nicky Coveil, a typical second- 
FRUIT8, FROUGHT8 AND NUTS bagger.
.... ........ LANDSCRAPING Coveil tripped, but threw the ob-
100000000 BANTA BARBARA AVE Ject to Pee Wee Thompson, who
~ _____ ______ _______________ guarded his position as though it
ONION, SOFTWEAR *  THINGING were his English lesson, He in turn 
.OC let fly and a gust of wind carried
THE HOME OF THE PASSIONATE the pill off into space.
P P MBER Dale, third baseman, lengthened his
77777 Ranch Street stride In quest o f the oak ball but was
" V _ tripped bv the pile-up o f the remain-
APMOC Ing members of the Secret Sljf who
AVE. were fighting fiercely for the posses-
cpn.8v 222!?oEi!R5,IS5,NG8 ,lon s  * Buffal° nlckl«STRAIGHT JACKETS mously tossed among them by J. D. 
THE VOME OF HALUES Rockefeller Hllman. *
F O U T O R IA L  STIFF
Execution Editor— Petsarmen Dazes
WimlcTirtnr Effttor...... .. r.... Kftd LaS“
Nertz Editor........... ........Kram Lower
Kon Editor...... ..... .......Big Win fo b
Chief Kolum Inches ...War on FooJ. 
Jeeta
Chief Action Strip .Hooey Wallet 
MacAlley, Jog O’Viehy •
Chief Poke Nosers 
Solomon Monstrus, Fill Sweatface 
John Hcer-i-am, Alamo Houston, £  
Jacksonville Fla., Buddy Robber*, 
Landscape Gardners, Colonel Artura 
Zoogis, Bank on de Forest.
Greasy Mechanics
Follygram Bust-up............Ruse Bosp
Press Smashers Ruse Bozo, Dave
CJyvls
Hunt ’n Peckmen Ruse Bozo. Davs 
Clyvis, Carve Knifer 
Double Exposures Bought ’n Sold, 
Hyer
Hieroglyphics.;........... . Bernle Presz
Infernalism . Olive Infamy, Cow-Purr 
Tired Business Mens 
Let ’em Knowit.. Scotchy McArthur- 
lane
Chief Ckeck Up ...Paganlnni Norris- 
hill
Pest Carrier...................Carve Knifer
Ye Royal Racketeers
Meet in Mortal Combat
The California State Legislature 
has Just passed a bill increasing the 
curriclum of the California Polytech­
nic School *!>y the addition of one re­
quired course. The introduction of thii 
new course is the direct result of 
action taken by the State Safety 
Commission relative to traveling on 
California' Boulevard.
It seems that the commission re­
ceived word of the excellent condi­
tion of the road leading from San Lull 
to Poly and decided to investigate. 
A fter concluding the survey the fol­
lowing report was submitted to ths 
State Legislature:
“ We of the California State High­
way Safety Commission, have investi­
gated conditions in San Luis Obispo 
and have found it necessary that pe­
destrians be able to yodel in order 
to avoid accidents. The ruts in the 
road are so had that in walking over 
it one is, at times, descending canyons 
and at other times, scaling hazardous 
precipices. Thus said pedestrans are 
frequently entirely out o f sight. Nat­
urally the difficulty arises that trav­
elers may1 not spot each other and 
head-on collisions will doubtless re­
sult.
“ We do therefore respectfully rec­
ommend that a thorough course la 
yodeling be added to Polytechnic1! 
curriculum and that said course be 
made compulsory. A fter this is accom­
plished, we suggest that some meant 
be provided of enforcing the ordin­
ance compelling anyone walking on 
said road at all times to yodel so that 
other travelers m iy always be warn­
ed of the presence o f another pe­
destrian in the vicinity, thereby pre­
vent accidents.
Signed: «
Horatious McThugg (Chairman).
I. Hornswagle.
John Gypp.
Louie Lugg.
We Would Like to Know
What would happen i f  Dr. Crandall 
Barney Casner, and Dick Jackaon, all 
walked around the campus amokini
cigars ?
Why Zook does not blow a tun 
while playing his clarinet?
Who sends Susie Forbes all then 
flaming letters?
What would happen If certain A|i 
who take Econ would ever clean of 
their shoes before they came into 
class ? r
Where Kramer got hie nlck-nama, 
Pansy ?
How McLean and Cleo are gettiil 
along ?
Why Josovich is wearing a uni­
form?
Who the girl is that Barbaria h « 
had about seven blind dates with? 
Who the Sleeping Six are?
Where Dale got the Line he us* 
on the girls over the phone?
SPARKS AND CINDERS—  
MEN’S STORE
COR8ETS. GIRDLES AND  GJ 
TER8 OUR SPECIALTY 
HOME OF MEN AND CLARK 
Me 001$ ~r* $1000.
‘___  Ur an My St.
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO I 
PA L IFO R N IA
CUPPENECNIC SHOFFEE CO 
(W ith hot and cold running cham 
maids)
PUPPENEPM1C KAM PUS 
j MILS 2.00
